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ABSTRACT 
Objective: In September 2014, 56 specimens of Barbus camptacanthus were captured in the Koukoum River at 
Makak (Cameroon) in order to study some ecological aspects of their monogenean gill parasites.  
Methodology and Results: After host sampling and parasites mounting, determination of various monogenean 
species was carried out in the laboratory by classical methods. Gill helminthofauna of this fish consisted of 
Dactylogyrus amieti, D. valeti and Dogielius njinei. The parasite load of core species increased progressively 
with the size of the fish. The impact of host sex was observed forD. amieti and Dogielius njinei parasite load. 
The infestation rate and the parasite load did not statistically vary with the side of the host. The colonization 
profile of different gradients varied depending on the parasite species. 
Conclusion and Application: The study of the distribution of these organisms has identified the most vulnerable 
hosts. Such information allows envisaging some protocols for monitoring parasitic infection in intensive fish 
farming. In hatcheries, much care should be given to fry and young fish since they have not yet developed 
robust immunological processes that enable them to effectively fight against polyparasitism. 
Key words:  Barbus camptacanthus, gills, monogeneans, distribution, Koukoum River. 
 
INTRODUCTION 
The ecology of fish parasites provides important 
information not only regarding their host, but also on 
the aquatic environment through patterns of parasite 
species occurrence, and the prevalence and 
intensity of parasitism (Ferrari-Hoeinghaus et al., 
2006). Such studies allow the understanding of 
parasite communities’ structure and the processes 
involved in the maintenance of this structure. The 
fish gill monogenean parasites represent an 
interesting tool for ecological analyses (Bagge & 
Valtonen, 1999). Their short growth cycle associated 
with their easy contamination increase the number of 

monogeneans per host, particularly among the 
monopisthocotylea (Silan & Maillard, 1990). The 
consequence of this characteristic is the presence of 
several specimens on a restricted surface. In 
addition to being sensitive to the sex size of the fish, 
their study permit to know which category of hosts is 
more exposed to parasitism (Tombi & Bilong Bilong, 
2004). Besides, due to their location, monogenean 
ectoparasites are subject to changes in the 
environment in which lives their host and their 
vulnerability to changes in physico-chemical 
parameters makes them excellent bio-indicators 
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(Chubb, 1977). Moreover, good knowledge of the 
ecology of the monogeneans enables the use of 
appropriate methods to fight against these 
pathogens, especially in fish farming. Birgi & 
Lambert (1987) have described Dactylogyrus amieti, 
D. valeti and Dogielius njinei on the gills of Barbus 

camptacanthus Bleeker, 1863 collected in South-
Cameroon. No ecological data were included in 
these species descriptions. The main goal of the 
present work is to study some ecological aspects of 
the monogenean gill parasites of this Cyprinid in 
Koukoum River.  

 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Barbus camptacanthus Bleeker, 1863 is a non-migratory 
fish that is abundant in the small forest rivers with 
maximum length of 16 mm (Vivien, 2012). The 
representatives of this species were the most numerous 
in the study site during the sampling period. Moreover, 
meals obtained base on its flesh are very much 
appreciated in South-Cameroon. The specimens 
examined were captured in September 2014 in the 
Koukoum River (03° 30' 915" North and 11° 00 ' 117 
East). This stream located at the heart of the Beng-Nyong 
village has a sandy bottom and its maximum width was 
5m during the study period. The study area is swept by 
one equato-guinean type of climate (Moby Etia, 1979). 
Fish were collected fishing rod and fixed in 10% formalin 
solution. In the laboratory, the standard length of each 
host was measured and its sex determined. The four gill 
arches of the left and right sides were removed using 
dissecting scissors and tweezers, and examined 
separately under a stereo- microscope. The exact 
position of each parasite on the gill filaments was 
determined according to Tombi et al. (2010) and the 

monogeneans obtained were removed and mounted in a 
drop of water. The specific determination of the parasites 
was carried out using the optical microscope. Both 
prevalence and mean intensity were defined according to 
Bush et al. (1997) and the classification of the species 
based on prevalence (P) was made according to 
Valtonen et al. (1997). Thus, parasite species were 
considered as frequent if P > 50%, as less frequent if 
10≤P≤50% and rare if P<10%. These categories may 
correspond to what other authors such as Koskivaara & 
Valtonen (1992) termed respectively as core, secondary 
or satellite species. The mean intensity (MI) was 
considered as high if MI>100, average if 50<MI≤100, low 
if 10<MI≤50, and very low if MI<10 (Bilong Bilong & Njiné, 
1998). The 2 (Chi square) test was applied to compare 
two or more proportions. The Mann Whitney (U) and 
Kruskal-Wallis (K) tests were respectively used to 
compare two and several averages. The degree of 
security for statistical analyses was 95%. The various 
statistical analyses were performed using the Statistix 
software version 2.0. 

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
A total of 56 specimens of Barbus camptacanthus were 
analyzed during this work, 25 were males and 31 were 
females. Only one fish was not parasitized. The maximum 
number of parasites collected from a single fish host was 
153. The 2869 collected monogeneans comprised 2352 
Dactylogyrus amieti Birgi & Lambert, 1987; 24 D. valeti 
Birgi & Lambert, 1987 and 493 Dogielius njinei Birgi & 

Lambert, 1987. The core species of this component 
community were Dogielius njinei and their mean 
intensities were low. These two species adopted an 
aggregate distribution. D. valeti was the only secondary 
species; its mean intensity was very low and this 
monogenean adopted a regular distribution (Table1).  

 

Table1: Prevalence and mean intensity of various parasite species 
Parasite species Prevalence (%) MI(����) Variance 

D. amieti 98.21 42.76 (31.69) 1004.25 
D. valeti 23.21 1.84 (0.89) 0.79 
Dogielius njinei 85.71 10.06 (11) 121 
Legend: MI = mean intensity, ���� = standard deviation 
 
Larger fish statistically exhibited a higher intensity of core species while D. valeti, the secondary species showed no 
preference to host’s size (Table 2). 
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Table 2: Mean intensity as a function of the host length 
 Length class 

U Test  
Parasite species        SL < 7.5 cm SL > 7.5 cm 
D. amieti       30.28 (20.40) 53.17 (35.39) P < 0.05 
D. valeti       2.00 (1.00) 1.86 (0.90) P > 0.05 
Dogielius njinei       6.36 (5.15) 13.07 (12.10) P < 0.05 
Legend: SL = standard length  
 
Prevalence values for males and females were not significantly different (Table 3). Nevertheless, the mean intensity of D. 
amieti and Dogielius njinei was statistically higher in females (U test).  
 
Table 3: Prevalence and mean intensity as a function of the host sex 
               D. amieti           D. valeti      Dogielius njinei 
 P (%) MI (�)   P (%) MI (�)      P (%)  MI (�) 
Male 96 27.5 (14.64)   16 1.8(0.83)       84   5.38(4.42) 
Female 100 54.58(35.88)    29.03 1.88(0.92)       90    13.57(11.73) 
 P > 0.05  P< 0.05   P > 0.05 P > 0.05      P > 0.05    P < 0.05 
Legend: P = prevalence, MI = mean intensity, ���� = standard deviation 
 
The prevalence value of each parasite species was not 
statistically different between the left and the right sides of 
the host (Table 4, P > 0.05). However, the mean intensity 
of these two parts was only significantly different in the 
case of D. valeti (P < 0.05). The prevalence of D. amieti 
regarding the gill arch statistically decreased in the 
antero-posterior direction (Table 4, P < 0.05), arch I being 
as much parasitized by this species as arch II. That of 
D. valeti declined but not significantly in the same 

direction (P > 0.05). For Dogielius njinei, the prevalence 
did not statistically change between gill arches (P > 0.05). 
The highest mean intensity of D. amieti was observed on 
arch II (P < 0.05). That of D. valeti and Dogielius njinei did 
not statistically change between the various gill arches (P 
> 0.05). Generally, regardless of the parasite species, 
arch IV statistically accumulated few monogeneans (P < 
0.05).  

 
Table 4: Prevalence and mean intensity as a function of the host side and gill arch 

 D. amieti D. valeti Dogielius njinei 

Localization P (%) MI (�) P (%) MI (�) P (%) MI (�) 
Right side 98.21 22.45 (16.85) 10.71 2.16 (0.71) 80.35 5.66 (5.76) 
Left side 96.42 20.68 (18.50) 17.85 1.1 (0.44) 69.64 6.10 (5.17) 
Arch I 98.21 11.78 (9.42) 12.5 1.43 (0.78) 58.93 3.12 (2.15) 
Arch II 98.21 13.64 (10.37) 10.71 1.17 (0.41) 67.86 3.94 (3.11) 
Arch III 89.28 11.64 (8.17) 8.92 1.20 (0.45) 67.86 3.55 (3.54) 
Arch IV 87.50 7.83 (6.66) 0 0 53.57 3.47 (3.63) 
Legend: P = prevalence, MI = mean intensity, � = standard deviation 
 
The prevalences and mean intensities of each species 
were identical on the two hemibranches of each gill arch 
(Table 5, P > 0.05). The occupation models of the five 
sectors (S) by D. amieti are as follows: S3 > S4 = S2 = S1 = 
S5, P < 0.05 (arch I); S3 = S4 = S2 = S1 > S5, P < 0.05 (arch 

II); S4 > S3 > S2 = S1 = S5, P < 0.05 (arch III) and S4 = S3 = 
S2 > S1 = S5, P < 0.05 (arch IV). These models show that, 
D. amieti accumulated preferentially at the median (S3) 
and medio-ventral (S4) sectors. The ventral sector (S5) 
has been the least affected.  
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Table 5: Prevalence and mean intensity as a function of the hemibranch of each arch 
Parasite 
species 

Arch     AH             PH 

 

D. amieti 

  P (%)               MI (�)   P (%)      MI (�) 
I 91.07 5.73 (4.92)   92.85      6.25 (5.17) 
II 98.2 7.31 (5.76)   96.49      5.94 (5.06) 
III 87.5 6.55 (5.14)   83.92      4.96 (3.79) 
IV 76.79 4.88 (3.95)   78.57      3.45 (2.77) 

 
D. valeti 

I 8.92    1(0.28)   8.92      1.2  (0.37) 
II 8.92    1(0.28)   3.57      1  (0.19) 
III 7.14    1(0.26)   3.57      1  (0.19) 
IV 0     0   0      0 

 
Dogielius njinei 

I 42.85     2.16 (1.39)   39.28      2.04 (1.20) 
II 58.92     2.18 (1.50)   53.57      2.46 (2.00) 
III 50     2.40 (1.92)   48.21      2.41 (1.75) 
IV 42.86     2.41 (1.76)   33.93      2.42 (1054) 

Legend: P = prevalence, MI = mean intensity, � = standard deviation,  
AH = anterior hemibranch; PH = posterior hemibranch 
 
D. valeti occupied the longitudinal gradient in the 
following manner S2 > S3 = S4, P>0.05 (arch I); 
S3 = S2 = S5, P>0.05 (arch II) and S3 = S4 = S1 = S5, 
P>0.05 (arch III). This species has not parasitized arch IV 
and presented a great variability in the colonization of the 
longitudinal gradient. The occupation models of the 
various sectors by Dogielius njinei are as follows: S1 = S3 

= S2 = S4 > S5, P < 0.05 (arch I); S2 = S1 = S3 = S4 > S5, P < 
0.05 (arch II); S3 = S2 = S1 = S4 > S5, P < 0.05 (arch III); S4 

= S3 = S2 > S1 = S5; P < 0.05 (arch IV). This species 
showed no sectoral preference, but the sector 5 was 
statistically the least occupied in most cases. D. amieti 
and Dogielius njinei (Figure 1) were more concentrated 
on the middle zone (K = 28.79 and 27.15 > 5.99 
respectively; df = 2). For each of them, the parasite loads 
of the distal and median zones remained statistically 
equal (P > 0.05). D. valeti accumulated similarly on all the 
three filamentous zones (P > 0.05). 
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Figure 1 : Parasitic load of various species as a function of a filamentous zone 
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This study has underlined a polyparasitism with 
predominance of Dactylogyrus species on the gills of B. 
camptacanthus collected at Beng-Nyong. Some cases in 
which more than one Dactylogyrus species are present 
on a single host fish species have also been reported in 
Cameroon. Tombi & Bilong Bilong (2004) collected 
Dactylogyrus bopeleti, D. insolitus, D. simplex, D. 
maillardi, Dogielius martorelli and Dogielius sp. from B. 
martorelli gill system. The gills of B. jae harboured 
Dactylogyrus kii, D. biradius and D. jaei; those of B. 
aspilus are colonized by D. aspili, D. mendehei and D. 
nyongensis while those of B. guiralli are parasitized by D. 
jaei and D. nyongensis (Birgi & Lambert, 1987). In 
Cameroon, polyparasitism is frequently observed among 
Barbus species. This multi-specific parasitism of B. 
camptacanthus could be explained by the permanent 
presence of vacant niches on its gill biotope. The mean 
intensities’ values were low in the cases of D. amieti and 
Dogielius njinei and very low for D. valeti. These results 
corroborate the observation that in the natural 
environment, the parasitic load is generally limited due to 
the low density of hosts (Obiekezie & Taege, 1991). They 
could also show the low inflow of infective larvae. Indeed, 
under such conditions, the infra-population cannot easily 
reach a high level due to its own natural mortality 
(Combes, 1995). According to Holmes (1990), two or 
more species that are taxonomically similar or 
ecologically equivalent and coexist in the same habitat 
and at the same time as those of the studied component 
community, should inevitably engage in a competition. In 
this study despite polyparasitism, the hypothesis of an 
inter- or intraspecific competition as a factor governing 
the structuring of B. camptacanthus gill infra-communities 
may not be retained because of the low parasitic loads 
obtained. In fact, according to Ramasami et al. (1985), 
inter- or intraspecific competition for space can only occur 
during massive infestation. Specific parasitic load 
increased with the standard length of the fish. Various 
authors have found positive correlations between 
parasitic load and host size. This is the case of 
Koskivaara et al. (1991) with Rutilus rutilus; Tombi et al. 
(2014) with Oreochromis niloticus; Blahoua et al. (2009) 
with Sarotherodon melanotheron and Ibrahim (2012) with 
Tilapia zillii. The gill filaments are the supporting organs 
on which monogeneans are attached, their growth with 
the size of B. camptacanthus would increase the 
colonizing gill surface, which would justify the growth of 
parasitism with the size of this host. Furthermore, the 
large volume of water flows over the gills of large fish 
would increase the possibility of their invasion by 

oncomiracidiums (Simkova et al., 2006). D. valeti showed 
no preference for host sex concurring with Tombi et al. 
(2014) who found no difference in infection of 
Cichlidogyrus thurstonae, C. halli and C. tilapiae 
attributable to the sex of Oreochromis niloticus. However, 
female B. camptacanthus were more heavily infested by 
D. amieti and Dogielius njinei. Tombi & Bilong Bilong 
(2004); Özer & Öztürk (2005) and Ibrahim (2012) 
explained this phenomenon based on the females way of 
life during spawning as well as their large size that would 
increase their parasitism. Ibrahim & Solima (2011) 
suggest that the difference in parasitism between the 
female and male hosts would have an endocrine cause. 
According to Rohde (1993), few parasite species show a 
preference for host sex. D. amieti and Dogielius njinei did 
not show preference for right or left side of gill. 
Monogenean gill parasites of Rutilus rutilus and that of 
Oreochromis niloticus presented a similar distribution 
(Soylu et al., 2010; Tombi et al., 2014). This equipartition 
of monogeneans on both sides of the gills of B. 
camptacanthus could be due to the bilateral symmetry of 
its body (Tombi et al., 2016). D. valeti was more 
accumulated on the left side of its host. Although this kind 
of distribution is rare, an asymmetrical distribution of 
Gotocotyla acanthura was also observed on the gills of 
Trachinotus ovatus (El Madhi & Belghyti, 2006a). This 
phenomenon is often associated with the asymmetry of 
the parasite body (Rohde, 1993). However, this 
explanation cannot justify the distribution of D. valeti 
whose body presents a bilateral symmetry (Birgi & 
Lambert, 1987). In the present study, it has been shown 
that, D. amieti more frequently occurred on the first and 
second gill arches but was more accumulated on arch II. 
D. valeti and Dogielius njinei did not show preference 
regarding the gill arches. In general, arch IV has been 
least parasitized. For monogeneans, various patterns of 
arches exploitation are reported in the literature. An 
equipartition of Cichlidogyrus philander was observed on 
the four gill arches of Pseudocrenilabrus philander 
philander (Le Roux et al., 2011). Silurodiscoides sp, 
monogenean gill parasite of Silurus asotus adopted a 
similar distribution (Nie, 2000). Arch IV of the gill systems 
of Rutilus rutilus and Anguilla anguilla was the least 
parasitized by Dactylogyrus crucifer and 
Pseudodactylogyrus anguilla respectively (Soylu et al., 
2010; 2013). In Barbus martorelli, Dactylogyrus insolitus 
showed a preference for arch II (Tombi & Bilong Bilong, 
2004). Nack et al. (2010) indicated the preference of arch 
IV of Clarias camerunensis by Quadriacanthus pariselli 
and Birgiellus kellensis. In this study, the distribution of D. 
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amieti follows the variation of host filaments number. In 
fact, according to Tombi et al. (2016), this number 
decreased significantly from arch I towards arch IV. The 
high filaments number  of arches I and II allows more 
specimens of D. amieti to attach to them. It also appeared 
that, the posterior arch (arch IV) which harboured the 
smallest number of filaments was least infected. The two 
hemibranches of each arch were exploited similarly by 
the various species. The rate of infestations and the 
parasite loads of D. crucifer were equally distributed 
between the two hemibranches of Rutilus rutilus (Soylu et 
al., 2010). Paradiplozoon tisae was also equally 
concentrated on the two hemibranches of Barbus 
meridionalis (Stavrescu-Bedivan & Aioanei, 2008). In the 
case of B. camptacanthus, the distribution of various 
parasite species cannot be explained by their filaments 
number. In fact, irrespective of the B. camptacanthus gill 
arch, the anterior hemibranch statistically carried more 
filaments than the posterior one (Tombi et al., 2016). D. 
amieti mostly parasitized both the median and medio-
ventral sectors; D. valeti showed a great variability in the 
exploitation of this gradient while Dogielius njinei was 
statistically less accumulated on sector 5. In their 
investigations, Tombi et al. (2010) observed no sectoral 
preference by the gill monogeneans of B. martorelli. In 
Rutilus rutilus, sectors 2 and 5 were more colonized by D. 
crucifer (Soylu et al. 2010), while in Trachinotus ovatus 
sector 5 of arch I was more parasitized by Gotocotyla 
acanthura (El Madhi & Belghyti, 2006b). Specimens of D. 

amieti and Dogielius njinei were more concentrated on 
the median half (zone) of filament while those of D. valeti 
have presented presented no zonal preference. 
Numerous authors have established a marked preference 
of. On B. martorelli gill system, D. bopeleti and D. 
insolitus were mostly found on the median zone, but 
never on the basal one (Tombi et al., 2010). 
Paradiplozoon tisae, ectoparasite of Barbus meridionalis 
has also shown a preference for the median zone 
(Stavrescu-Bedivan & Aioanei, 2008). According to Paling 
(1968), more water passes over the distal halves of the 
filaments than over the proximal ones. The localization of 
D. amieti and Dogielius njinei on the median zone may 
reflect a preference of these species for a site in which 
the water flow is not maximal. In fact, these parasite 
species may have a reduced ability to maintain 
themselves against the respiratory water current. Intra or 
inter-specific competition could not explain the preference 
of B. camptacanthus gill monogeneans for particular site. 
Indeed, 157269 zones (52423 of each type) were 
examined and only 2661 (935 distal, 1223 median and 
503 basal) were occupied. It appears that the component 
community studied occupied 1.69% of the available 
space so, 98.31% of the niches were not occupied. 
Logically, there is no competition for space between B. 
camptacanthus gill monogeneans. According to 
Koskivaara & Valtonen (1991), a polyparasitism cannot 
conduct to competition as long as there is still space 
available.  
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